International Education Advisory Committee
Minutes (draft)
Monday 02/03

Attendance:

Arnab Shaw, John Conteh, Thomas Fenton, Yi-Hui Lee, John Martin, Dane Daniel, Bill Holmes (UCIE)

Notes

I. Meeting was called to order at 2:00 pm

II. 11/22 minutes were approved

III. Updates:

Bill Holmes (UCIE) gave the committee information on current and prospective agreements with government sponsorship organizations and agencies. The UCIE is promoting the SACM MoU and discount to sponsored Saudi students. Additionally, application fee waiver codes are being used to track agent activity for undergraduate applications. Graduate fee waiver codes are not available at this time.

IV. Old Business:

Faculty Recruiting: discussion continued as the committee considered the Faculty Budget Priority Committee’s FIRP program and its appropriateness for international student recruiting.

V. New Business:

Bill Holmes presented the committee with information on International Education Grants that are being offered to faculty in 2020 (see attachment). These include funding for curriculum/study abroad integration opportunities, ambassador program development and training, and curriculum and professional development.
The committee voted unanimously to support the promotion of the grants to WSU faculty.

VI. Meeting adjourned at 3:30